Our mission is to encourage future clergy leaders of our diocese, to provide needed
financial support for seminarians from the diocese, to be knowledgeable of the important
issues of the diocese, and to support the initiatives and priorities of our Bishop Daniel
Gutierrez.
Principal Aims and Purposes:
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Provide seminarian scholarship grants to qualified diocesan candidates.
Promote spiritual enrichment and Christian fellow ship.
Exchange ideas for strengthening churches.
Have an awareness of matters of religious, civic and national concern.
Support the initiatives and priorities of the Bishop.
Provide support, when asked, for institutions supported by the Diocese.
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MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

___Individual ($25.00/year) ___ Family of two ($40.00/year)
___Sustaining ($50.00/year, Individual or Family)

___Individual ($25.00/year) ___ Family of two ($40.00/year)
___Sustaining ($50.00/year, Individual or Family)

(Circle desired Title and place Esq., MD, etc. after last name if appropriate)
Mr. Mrs. Ms. Miss Dr. (Member #1)______________________________________

(Circle desired Title and place Esq., MD, etc. after last name if appropriate)
Mr. Mrs. Ms. Miss Dr. (Member #1)______________________________________

Mr. Mrs. Ms. Miss Dr. (Member #2)______________________________________

Mr. Mrs. Ms. Miss Dr. (Member #2)______________________________________

(Family memberships include a single mailing for the two people in the same household
unless checked as follows:  Both names)

(Family memberships include a single mailing for the two people in the same household
unless checked as follows:  Both names)

Address:_____________________________________________________________________________

Address:_____________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

City:___________________________________________

City:___________________________________________

State:______

ZIP:______________

State:______

ZIP:______________

Phone:____________________________ Cell Phone:__________________________

Phone:____________________________ Cell Phone:__________________________

e-mail:_______________________________________________________________________________

e-mail:_______________________________________________________________________________

Parish & Location:____________________________________________________________________

Parish & Location:____________________________________________________________________

Date:___________ Signature of Applicant: _____________________________________

Date:___________ Signature of Applicant: _____________________________________

Recommended By:______________________________________________

Recommended By:______________________________________________

Please make out your check to ECCP and send to our Membership Chair:
Robert D. White
P.O. Box 77
Berwyn, Pa 19312-0077
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